
UGANDA CHURCH ASSOCIATION 
 

Minutes of the Reunion and the Annual General Meeting of the Uganda Church Association 
held in conjunction with Uganda Networks, Christian Network Uganda and Okusinza mu Luganda 

at St John’s Church, Waterloo Park on Saturday, April 9th 2016 
 

A DAY FOR UGANDA 
 

About 60 people were present. Revd Godfrey Kazira led an opening time of worship. After Revd Amos Kasibante 
had welcomed those present, several people shared information about various charities concerned with Uganda: 
Sue Craig and Sally Robertson talked about the first few months of Uganda Networks and how it was developing. 
They briefly introduced its website, explaining ways in which it could be used. They already knew that 2 charities, 
each working with street children in SW Uganda, had learned about each other and arranged some shared training. 
Ian Sanderson talked of Uganda Development Services and its merger with Afrinspire. Its UFund service currently 
transmitted c £500,000 p.a. to Uganda. 
Dawn Perry and Jon Exton shared information about Children of Uganda (UK) and its work around Kamuli. 
Steve Mitchell talked about the ways in which CUCMUK [Church of Uganda Children’s Ministry (UK)] supported the 
work of Richard Rukundo of the Church of Uganda Education Dept. Finding ways in which the Church could 
combat the sexual abuse of pupils was a particular challenge he was addressing.   
John Martin provided information about the work of the African Pastors Fellowship and Elfrida Calvocoressi then 
gave a brief summary of the work of CHIPS and introduced a Grove Booklet talking about its principles of 
Reconciliation.  
Finally, Andrew Billington, who had attended the centenary celebrations of Namirembe Cathedral the previous 
November, shared a summary of information about the earliest western missionaries to Uganda. 
Over lunch there were opportunities for people to share, network and examine the various displays presented. 
After lunch Mr Paul Bakibinga of the BBC World Service shared some of his experiences while covering the recent 
Ugandan Presidential Election. He spoke illuminatingly about some of the issues that had been raised and helped 
us to gain a clearer perspective on matters of major importance. His talk was followed by questions. 
  

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
 

1.   The Minutes of the AGM held on April 11th, 2015 were approved on a show of hands and signed. There were no 
      matters arising. 
2.   The Chairperson thanked those present for their attendance and Committee members for their work. He was 
      delighted that the development of Uganda Networks had originated in a decision by an earlier UCA AGM. He  
      then spoke briefly about a number of issues important for Uganda today and, referring to the work of some of  
      the charities that had been presented earlier in the day,  quoted a statement to the effect that the most  
      important work currently done in Uganda was being done by charitable organisations. 
3.   The Treasurer presented the Accounts for the previous year and spoke to his report which had been circulated. 
      The creation of Uganda Networks meant that the Accounts were slightly more complicated than previously. The 
      Accounts had been approved by Mr Chris Dragonetti, the Independent Financial Examiner. The meeting  
      approved the Accounts (proposer Charles Woodd, seconder Bryan Wilson) and asked the Treasurer to thank  
      Mr Dragonetti and request him to perform the same task for 2016 (proposer Charles Woodd, seconder Barbara 
      Harrison).  
4.   The Secretary read members a brief message from Archbishop Stanley: Archbishop Justin had accepted his  
      invitation to speak at Mucwini on the 40th anniversary of Janani Luwum’s death on February 16th 2017. The  
      Secretary then reported on the Committee’s work during the year: they had held 3 meetings (2 face-to-face and  
      1 skype) in the year. The allocation of grants, the development of Uganda Networks and the organisation of the  
      Newsletter and this Day for Uganda had been the main concerns. (Help with the 2017 Newsletter was invited.) 
5.   The meeting re-elected Charles Woodd as Treasurer (proposer Jenny Ottewell, seconder Barbara Cottier) and 
      Michael Hunter as Secretary (proposer Elizabeth Kerr, seconder John Martin). Sue Craig (proposer Charles 
      Woodd, seconder Elizabeth Kerr) was elected as a Committee Member for 3 years. 
6.   There was no AOB. After remembering those who had died since the last AGM, the meeting ended with prayer. 

**************************************************************************** 

ENQUIRIES about membership & changes of address should be sent to the Treasurer/Membership Secretary:  
 Mr Charles Woodd, 94 Harnham Road, Salisbury, SP2 8JW:   Tel: 01722-323447  
 e-mail: charleswoodd46@gmail.com  


